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Some calculation of invariant elements 
under the action of the Weyl group φ(ι) 
Yuriko Sambe 
O. Introduction 
Let E6 be the compactラsimply connected exceptional Lie group of rank 6う T C E6 be 
a fixed maximal torus of E6ヲBX the classifying space of X for X = E6 or T. 
The Weyl group φ(E6 ) acts on H吋BT) he町e on HぺBT; Z3 )' As for争(E6 ) and its 
actionぅsee [l\I[S T] 
1n this paperぅa sct S of elements in H*(BT; Z3 )  which is invariant as a set under 
<Þ(E6 ) is considered. Vve shall calculate the elementary synllnetric functionsσf on the 
elemcnts of S and obtain SOIne 
1. Preparation 
Accordi時to Bo凶叫ci [ B]う the Schl組i diagran1 of E6 is as follows : 
α α α α α  LÆ.3 LÆ.4 LÆ.5 LÆ.6 
O 一一一 O 一一一 O 一一一 O 一一一 O
O 
α2 
where æi for 1 :::; i三6 are the simple roots. 
Let ß j be the c∞削or町rre白spo凶i泊ng f白u旧I凶ame 工:
H*(伊BTη) a部s well a剖s H*(伊BTE ; Zζ'3)ト. We choose another basis {t う た} of HぺBT) as follows. 
= ß1) 
t1 = ド1+ ß2 -ß3う
t2 = ー ド1 + ß2 + ß3 -ß 4) 
t3= ー ド1+ ß4一九
ら= ー ド1+ ß5一九
九= ー ド1 + ß6う
ßl = tう
A 3 1 1 1 7 1 2 1 4 1 R ')= �t + .!;:-t， +ーし+ーし+ーし+ .!;:-t"， L， 4 2 -1. ' 2 - L， 2 0 ' 2 吐 2 0
A 5 1 1 1 q l ス 1 4 1 民Q = � t -.!;:-t， + 一九十ーし+ーし+.!;:-t"， o 4 2 -1. 2 L， ' 2 0  2 せ 2 0
ß4 = % t + t3十九十らう
ß5 = t + t4 + t5) 
ß6 = 七 十九
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From now onうcoe伍cier出will be in Z3 throughout the calculation . 
Denote the elementary symmetric functions on {tJ and {tj} by Ci and Pi' respectively 
Then we have 
二P1-c??
=-P2+ci+cb1+CIC3+p?? 
CoC"， = VA - C� 3'-'5 - 1"4 '-'4 ' 




are easily found [MST ] X4， Xs， Y10' X20， Y22 and Y26 Six φ (E6)-invariant elements 
X4 = P1' 
28=P2-pi7 
YlO = C5 - xst -x4t3， 
X20 = h12XS + h16X4， 
Y22 = h12ylO -h1SX4， 
Y26 = h16ylO + h1SxS' 
(1.2) 
h12 = P3 + YlOt -Xst2 -x4t4， 
h16 = P4 + YlOt3 -xst4 -x4t6， 
九lS= t (h16 - xg) + t3( -h12 + X4XS) + t5xs - t7 x4 + t9， 
where 
(1.3) 
and the following relation holds : 
-X20YlO + Y22XS + Y26x4 = 0 . (1.4) 
2. Calculation of σf -
Put W1  = t -C1 and Wi = t + C1 - ti-1 for 2 :::; i三6. The set 
-c1 -wi ; くj}
is invariant as a set under the action of争 (E6) [TW ]. Therefore the elementary symmetric 
functions σl on S are invariant under the action of争 (E6 ) .
S={ωi+ωj' c1一切れ
p= 1+乞σf=日(1十y)j=l YεS 
II (1 +叫十円) II (1 + c1一円) II (1 -c1一円)l:::;i<j三6 l:::;j三6 1:::;j:::; 6 
Put 
(2 . 1) 
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We shall rewrite P as far as possible in terms of the six invariant elelnents in (1.2). 
P is expressed by t and ci 's a吋has 2600 terms. VVe replace c2うC4ぅC5ぅcia吋C3YlO in 
P by the following relations. 
(2.2) c2 = - cI + X4， 
C4 = ci + C1C3 + cIx4 - X8， 
C5 = Y 10 + X 8 t + X 4 t3 ， 
(2.3) c5 = h12 + t4x4 + t2x8 -tylO + X4X8 + t3X4C1 + tx8c1 -x�cI -X4C1C3 -x8cI 
+ YlOC1十cf+c?C3?
(2.4) C3YlO = h16 + t6x4 + t4X8 -t3ylO -x� -t4x4cI -t3x4Cr-t3xぬ-Pzd - tzd
-tx8c3 + tYlOCI - h12CI + Xρd+zd-zdC3-28CIC3 - Uloci+ci 
and we白nd that all c うs are cancelled. 3 
We use two more relations to get rid of C1うs.
Replacing C5 in the equality C5YlO -C3 . C3YlO = 0ぅwe get a relation: 
(2.5) h1ぬ= t9x4 + e x� + e x8 -t6ylO -t5X4X8 + t3h12X4十t3h16 + t3x�X8 + th12X8 
+ tX4X� - tYro + h12ylO + X4X8YlO + e x4cI + t6x4Cr + t6xぬ+t5zA+thd
- t4zici - t4Z内C1-t4zd-t42dC3+t42d+t4zぬ-t4Uloci - t3huci
-t3zici-t3zici+t32ρd-t3zdC3+thd-t3Z8CIC3+t3c?-t2Z4d 
- t2x�C1 - t2x8C� - t2x8CIC3 - t2YlOCi + th12Ci - th16CI - tx�x8CI + tx内ci
+tzdmci-tzA+tzdC3+tzici+tzdmC1 - tzd+tZ8ciC3-tcio 
-h12X4Cr + h12X8C1十fzuci+hdiC3-fLM4Cl-hdi-zici - zbd
- X�'U1nd 一一2 �7一一 一�C1+ X AXod -XAXodCo - XA'U1nC1 - X AC� + X AC?C 4.':110'"'1 ノ4しl 山4'"ノ8'"'1 I ""4""8'"'1 ""4""8'"'1'"'3 ""4.':110'"'1 ""4'"'1 I ""4'"'1'"'3 
+zh+28d-Z8ciC3+doCl-U104-cilーイC3
Making use of rewriting C5うC3Y10 and c3h16) the equality c5yr。一(C3YlO)2= 0 gives rise 
to the following relation. 
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(2.6) 
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ci6=-t~i+t10zi+t~428 - t924U10 - Pzi+t7zb10-1728U10+t6h12zi 
+t6hd4+t6zh-t6Z423 - t6d。 - Pzd8U10-Hh122内+t4h16X8 
-t42323-t42d。-t3h12Zd10-t3h16U10-t3zhU10 - Fzb10+t2hdi




-t4Z24+t4Z328ci+t4zic?+t42423ci-t4Z42d - t42Ao+t4zd 
- t4yîoci - t3 h12X4X8C1 + t3 h12YlQCi -t3 hωiC1+t3zjci-t3zbd 
+t3zb104+t3zici+t3zb8ci+t3duloci - 13Z4zici-t3Z4Z8Umci 
+t3Z4Z8ci+t3zdoC1 - t3zddf+t3zddi-t3ud?+t2h12Z8ci 
-Phdd-t223zici-Pzbd-PZ4zici+t214d+Pzic? - 12Z8cio 
- t2yîoci -t h12X�C1 -t h12YlQCi -t h1山X8C1+ th16YlQCi + tx�x8Cr 
-tZ2234+tzhudi+tzbd+tziudf+tZ4zici+tzρ8UMi 
-tzdd?-tzic?+tzid+tzdoC1-tzddf+tymcio - hi2ci-hポld
-h12224-h1224zd+h122d - h12Z34 - h12Z8U10C1-hlpd-fZ1240 
- h16X�ci - h1ぬU10C1-hd4ci+h16zd+hmci-zjci+zbd+zbId
- zicio - zhuloci-zidd+ziudi十Z4zic?+Z4Zddi-2444+Z34
2 n _ �3 1 � n _2 �2 1 � n _ � 7 1 � �12 1 n _3 � n _2 �6 -XSYlQCï + X8YÎoCî十X8YlQCi+ X8C1'" + YïOC1 -YÎoCï・
Note that there is no C3 in (2.6). 
Making use of (2，6)， we find that C1 is cancelled out and PεZ3[t， X4， X8， Y10， hゅん6]'
The highest degree of t is 27. 
From (1.3) and (1.4) the following rewriting rules are of use. 
(2.7) 
(2.8) 
and ， in case of need 
t9 = h18 + t7 x4 -t5x8 + t3h12 -t3x内-th16十tzi?
h18X8 = -h16YlQ +ぬか
h18X4ニh12YlQ-Y22' 
h16X4 = -h12X8十X20，
Y26X4 = X20YlQ - Y22X8' 
h18X20 = h12Y26 -h16Y22' 
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Now we deco岬ose P by degree and蹴thatσf for j=18ぅ24ぅ27 a印刷expressed by 
X4ぅX8ぅYlO' X20ぅY22 and Y26・
The eleme凶σ品 is now as follows 
2� .，2 I � �4 �2.，2 σ18 = -X20X4:Xs -X20Xg -Y22X4YlO -Y26YlO -X4Xi3十X4XSYÎO+ X4Xg -XgYÎo 
一昨2+崎山X8+ h12X20X4 -h12X�X� -tSx�X8 + e X�ylO -t吋+t6x!xs 
+t4zh-VziZ3+t3h12zh10-FU2221+t3ziU10-t3zhU10 
+t2zdi-t222d。-tudj-tzjzd10
Collect the tern1s with t in ars and we put 
(2.9) g24 = -tSxs十t7U10-Pzi+t6zd8+t4Z228-t423+t3h18+t3zb10-t328U10
+ t2X20 -t2yro -tY22 -tx4xSYlO 
then de fine 
(210) Z36= -g2A十fも-hî山Xs-h12X20X4 + h12X�X�， 
X48 = g24X� + hr6 + hî6X� + h16X�う
Z54=-g2d。+昨s-h16h18yro +局内YlO十九1823d。
The elementary symmetric functions on S are calculated as follmvs: 
(2.11 ) σf=O for 15t三5 and i = 7ぅ10ぅ11ぅ13ぅ19，
f =-z3-Z Z 4 ..v4..v8ぅ




σ色ニX20YlO+ Y22(X� + X8) -XâYlO十zAU10-uioぅ





'3 _ � �3 I �3 n.2 σゐ -X20XS + XsYÎOぅ
σ急=-zbd。-zid。+220U26-doumぅ
σ員=X48ーらぬd。+zAdo-ziuf。+zd。+UnU26う
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σゑ=ーらod。+uio?
'3 _ �4 n .2 I � � n.4 I n .3 σ26 = -XsYÎO + X4XSYÌO + YïOY22 -XSYlQY26 -Y26' 
σs _ 27ーール54.
Note that the elements X4ぅXs， YI0， X20， Y22' Y26' X36， X4S and X54 are also found ìn 
[MS] usìng other theorìes. 
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